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Our Board of Directors met in
Houston on Saturday, December
2nd to address the problems as-

sociated

with the illness of

Heyward Spinks. This is the first
time in the 25 years of our existence that a special meeting of
your Board of Directors was called and I am pleased to report that
eight out of your nine directors
were inattendance. I am proud of
the dedicated Board of Directors that you have given me

to work with, they have most willingly donated their
time, their talents and their money to the good of

AFEES.
The major effort of this Board meeting was explained
to all paid up regular members in a letter dated December llth. If you did not receive a copy let us know.
Our records of paid up members may not be exact.
Paul Kenney reported on the progress of plans for our
1990 membership meeting and Convention in Memphis.
We are excited about the program that John Spence and
Paul have prepared for us and hope to see many of you
there next May. You will find details elsewhere in this
Newsletter.
Jim Goebel reported on the results of the questionnaire
regarding out proposed trip to Europe next October. All
systems are go for another memorable trip to Holland,
Belgium and France to revisit the people and places that
made us members of AFEES. This will probably be our
last organized trip to Europe so don't miss it. Details
elsewhere in Newsletter.

It

was

with sincere regret that the Board voted

to

accept the resignation of Bob Laux as Yice President of
AFEES tendered by a letter dated 22 November, 1989.
Bob agreed to stay on the Board of Directors. He felt
that his health would not permit him to take over should
something happen to your president. (Heaven forbid!)
The Board deferred election of a new Yice President
until the memphis meeting on May 27, 1990.
The Board voted to accept a proposal by Turner Publishing Company of Paducah, Kentucky to cooperate
with them in publishing a book on Escape and Evasion.
This will in no way obligate AFEES financially or
otherwise. Our cooperation is all that will be required.
We solicit your support as will be requested in future
mailings to all members by Turner Publishing Company.
I have willingly supported an 8th Air Force Historical
Society project to build a state of the art visual image
display (some may wish to call it a museum) at the Sav-

annah, Georgia airport. I believe that computers and
laser discs are the museum of the future and that
AFEES should be represented in this type of facility. I
further believe that our computer data bank should be
available to the public for future generations. If we do
not preserve it in an accessible manner it will be lost to
the public; it will remain buried in file boxes at Maxwell
Field or in the National Archives at Suitland, Maryland.
Thanks to Dorothy Kenney for designing this year's
outstanding Helper Christmas Card and to the Robert
Laux family for the significant amount of work they
did in hand addressing and mailing over 500 cards to our
Helpers overseas plus over 40 to Helpers residing in
Canada and the United States.

We are still diligently looking for a computer friendly
member to help Gil Millar. If you have some computer
expertise, we can promise you a very interesting
avocation.
As of this publication date, Heyward Spinks' condition
is unchanged. Over four months in a coma, apparently
brain dead, with little or no hope of recovery.
Signed, Ralph Patton

AIRMEN MEMORIAL MUSEUM

Dear Veterans of World War II and Korea:
The Airmen Memorial Museum is conducting a major
search for historical resources on the experiences of
airmen during the Second World War and Korea. We invite you to be a part of the history of airmen we will

tell to the American public.
As you know, there's a lot of truth to the saying, "90

percent of aviation history occurred on the ground." But
very few accounts of histories of the U.S. Army Air
Force mention the hundreds of thousands of enlisted
personnel - the technicians, mechanics, meteorologists,
gunners, photographers, and many others - who bravely
served our nation in times of greatest need.
The Airmen Memorial Museum has been organized to
change all that, At its national headquarters in Suitland,
Maryland, just outside Washington, D.C., the Museum

- documents, artifacts, photographs - it needs to tell the story of the airman's
contribution to our nations defense in war and peace.
Through exhibits, special public programs and publicationg, the Museum will recount, for veterans, school
children and the general public, the valuable service
is gathering materials

men and women like you have given to our country.
BUT. WE NEED YOUR HELP!

We need

to know what your life was like in

the

service. We need to know about your training, your duty
assignments. We need to record your duty assignments
and your combat experiences. In order to do so, we ask
you to take a few minutes to write for a brief questionnaire which we will send by return mail. A postage paid
envelope will be included for minimum bother.
Make sure your own experience becomes part of the
record for future generations. Please complete the survey as soon as it is received and mail it back to us as
soon as possible.

Thanks in advance for yoi.rr contribution country's defense and to the history of airmen,.
GEORGE E. HICKS, Museum Director.
AIRMEN MEMORIAL MUSEUM
5211 AUTH ROAD,

to

the

SUITLAND, MARYLAND 20746
Phone (800) 638-0594
484th & 461st BOMB GROUPS
ASSOCIATION OF WW II
REUNION! October 12-15, 1990 - Nashville Marriott

Hotel, I-40 at Briley Parkway and Elm Hill Pike,
Nashville, Tennessee 37210. For further information,
contact: BUD MARKEL, ll22 Ysabel Street, Redondo
Beach, California, 90277. Phone 213 /316-3330,
Ed. Note: This is not to be confused with 461st Bomb
Group (H) which is a splinter unit.
NOTICE TO ALL READERS!
This publication depends on you to send in news items!
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Dear Clayton and Scotty:
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seem to recognize SOLOMON (2nd row _ left)
445th Bomb Group. Is that true?
lVould it be possible to print this ctipping in the
AFEES Newsletter in order to find out the nimes of all

Ann Brusselmans, one of the Comeie line leaders came

to seeme.last May. We really had one good day going

over old times.

who lives in South Houston, right off
you might get in touch witn nim if
is name is Col. H. W. Mc Ginley.

those guys.
Who is the one downed in CLABECe on August

9th,

1944?

Ed. Note: See Bill's write-up on following page.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR FROM THE
EIGHTH AIR FORCE HISTORICAL
To Bill Lehman,

Bob Doherty is very active with the 96th Bomb

Group as historian of the group, (Tom Thomas is the

o,nu.

of nose gunner
"onu#Ht
on Editor's B-24)
Dear Mr. Lehman:
(Brothe_r

Secretary-Treasurer. )
I hope you will be lucky in your contacts with all
the downed airmen of our are.a in-order to be ready to
prepare the reception in 1990.
I'll write to Bob Doherty also to come to see us

as

well

as CHARLES WARREN who came a

few years

ago but he has a lot to say about his .adventure.
Lets drop me some lines soon. OK?

Friendly yours, Armand

i

I

I

I

lf of a
pletely

ove

Contitrued next plge -
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Cont'd from last page.

in the middle of some extremely hostile people.
After 5l days of outrunning and outswimming
dogs and men, and losing more than 40 pounds, I made
it back to my own outfit.
This ordeal doesn't even show on my service
record. Talk about the forgotten man. This group of
airmen is a prime example.

-

Leon Ballard,
Rt. I, Box 41,
Sturgeon, Mo. 65284

French Resistqnce

leader dies dI79
PARIS (AP) -

Marie- France, Spain, Italy and

Made.leine Fourcade, a Fle nch
Resistance hero who was once
smrlggled out of the couut|y in a
mailbag to escape the Nazis,

in a Paris nrilitary
hospital, friends reporl,ed. She
died today

was 79,

Mls. Foulcacle was admitted to

'Ihe Gelmans caught her. lbur

tinres, but she was released

was

or'

escaped each time.

Navy Capl, Jean Boutron, who
snruggJed her out of Ft'ance onc
time in a mail sack, once said:
"She rvas terribly feminine, but

the Val de Grace hospital on she has rnole willpower
July 3. No cause of death

Ger'.

nany to Blitish intelligence,

than

nrosb men."

grYcn.

She slipped away tu Lurtdon irr
Whcn France fcll to the Ger'rnans in 1940, Mrs, Foulcade the sunrnrer of 1943 but t'etulned
in June 1944, the same
anii a few fi'iends olganized a month the
Allies launched their
resistance. group called Alliance,

invasion of France.
Each of hel agents took the
one-third wele jailed or killed by nanre of an anirnal, and she was
known as Hedgehog. In 1968,
tlie Gelnrans.
Mrs. Foulcade's group lelied she published a book about her
onlradio opel'ators to collect and experiences entitled "Noah's

which cventually numbered
Of that nunrber',

ahorrt 3.000.

paFs 0n information from Alk."

BOMBARDIERS PLAN REUNION
The Bombardiers are holding their annual meeting and

Pierre Sibril, Frank Dell, Yvette Sibril
and the back of Isabel Dell's head

reunion in Houston, Texas. More information will be
forthcoming in their own publication. Reunion dates
will be from May l6th to May l9th, 1990. For more
information please contact the Bombardiers founder and
Executive Officer, E. C. "Ned" Humphreys, Jr,
P.O. Box 254
Eagle Harbor, MI 49951

THE FIRST RECORDBD HELPER
OF A U. S. AIRMAN

Manv think somethins special is needed
Mr. and Mrs, Alphonse Le Simple
4 rue Jacques

-

Feyder

44100 Nantes

Mr. Lesimple was working as a carpenter in
Donges when he learned that a U.S. Airrman, shot down
nearby, had difficulties as he was wounded in the legs.
With two men who warned him he managed to hide the

Jan Voges

Bas De Witt

airman and at night dressed him in worker's clothing
and with a truck took him to his home in Blain some 45
kilometers away.
Mr. Lesimple stopped working for one month
and kept Lieutenant Hartin hidden in his house with his
wife and their two daughters. Miss Sicard, a doctor,
treated his wounds until they healed. Only two people
knew he was hidden in theil house. the Doctor and a
school teacher. Finally, the doctor found the way to
send him to Spain, via Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesimple corresponded with
Lieutenant Hartin during a few years then they lost
contact. Since that time, Lieutenant Hartin has died.
The airman was: Forrest D. Hartin
306th BG - 423rd BS
E and E Number 5 (five)

Elsie Grisetti

Janny De Witl

MIA 9 November 1942, Donges.
In Spain l6 December, 1942
In U.K. end January, 1943
Ed. Note: Submitted by Leslie Atkinson to Gil Millar
who in turn gave this article to me.
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SPECIAL MESSAGE FROM JOHN F.
BARNACLE WRITTEN IN THE HOUSE OF
FLOWERS AT MARSHALL TITO'S GRAVE

gtdo $du{.s,rrrJ"€
end,ih& Sodotrf,t
\ttc'oS(oCo,.
or

Yugoslav Writer Recalls
Airman Petty's Rescue
book entitled The Boil Out.
Twice, Petty has returned !o thc
site of hii rescue, what was part of
Italy a-t the tiine and is now part of

Edi Selhaus, a relircd newspaper
reporter and editor in the Yugoslav

city ot Ljubljana, has
muclr

of his time

occupied

since retirement
of downed

researching old accounts

Allied airnlen during World War

and writing books from

western Yugoslavia.

Il

ln 1969, Petty and his

that

William "Bill" Petry, [ormer

owncr and manager of the Bestway
Food Store in Carthage, has played

Steve Galembush presenting to Colonel Marjan Mozgon

his navy uniform, complete with battle ribbons, Navy
flat top (hat), dagger, blackjack and photographs of the

Rakeoff Mission

a significant part in inspiring
Sclhaus to continuc his work on the
tol)ic.

Petty is bound to Selhaus' work

as one of the many American
airnrcn uho balcd out oI mortall],

of Cleveland, Ohio, was
pilot of the plane and was onc of the
four men captured by the Nazis,
despite Partisan efforts to keep him

strong,

damagcd hllied aircraft and landed
in Selhaus' slavic homeland.
When Pc{ty, a nose gunDer and
assisrant cngincer otr a B-24
bomber, dove lrom his crippled

airplane in the early afternoon oI
Jan. 20, 1945, his parachute opened
and carried him to a fortunate en.
counter with Slovene Partisans who

protected him from dctection by
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The surprise Steve Galembush received from
Governor Mario M. Cuomo of New York state

Facist and Nazis search partics.
Petty was one of six members of
the lO-marr crew on the bomber to
escape caplure. The temaining four
were rounded up by the Nazis and
lived out the rcmainder of lhe war as
prisoners.
Selhaus was himself

a

partisan

and had the opportunity 10
phorograph many of the Allied
airmen rescued by his comrades. He
said that his research indicates that
more than 500 Allied airmen were

rescued

by Partisan soldiers

in

Slovenia alone.
Following his retirenlent, Selhaus

authored a collection of

rescuc

stories, including the account of lhc
rescue oI Petty and his fellow

airmen. and had them bound in

wifc,

Geraldine, succceded at locating the
Partisan Soldiers who took him into
safety and a Mrs. Faletic Ciovannia,
who harbored Petty ar:d two otlrer
[ugitives lrom the Nazis in her home
for five days.
Petty and his wife returned again
in 1976, this timc accompanied by
Jerry Armsirong and his wife. Arm-

researcn,

a

The Petty's wcre saddcncd to
oI Mrs. Ciovan-

learn of the death

in l9?5, at thc age of 95, but
both the Petty's and the Armstrongs
nia

were successful at locating

Lhe

Parisan friends they had made more
30 years before,
Petl.y wrote Selhaus prior to makSelhaus
made arrangements for meetings
with the Partisan rescuers.
Selhaus said he was louched by
the emotions relcascd during the
meetings and was moved to begin
work on a second book.

ing ihat second trip and

The result was a book entitled
Slolinka srece, This book is much
like the first in its contents, bu! is
more complete than his first work
on, Allied airmen lost over
Yugoslavia,

At
only

present the book is available

in Selhaus'native language,

but Selh'aus said it may be published
in an English version.

NEW MEMBERS TO BE INCLUDED
In the future, all new members who join AFEES will
have their names listed in the Newsletter. We will make
a real attempt to do the same with those who are no
longer among us. This is a difficult job so please report
the demise of any evadee whether he's a member or not.
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CANADIAN BRANCH

group of helpers to be Honored Guests at our Annual
Banquet and to spend several weeks as our guests
visiting members in various centers across Canada. During the past 25 years it has been our pleasure to have

l5l

helpers as guests.
In addition, the R.A.F.E.S. extends financial assistance
to helpers in need and is dedicated to maintaining, by
frequent contacts those very special friendships which
have endured over 48 years.
We shall never forget the courageous people, who
despite the great risks to their personal safety, came to

our assistance. Surely there has never been greater
example of mutual trust, between people of different

TWENTY FIFTH ANNIYERSARY ANNUAL
GENERAL MEETING
The R.A.F.E.S. warmly welcomed as Honored
Guests to their Annual Banquet, the following World
War

II

"Helpers" and their escorts.

Mme, Paulette Cossard
St. Mesmin,
10170 Merv-sur-Seine.

France

M. Alexandre Wattebled & wife Esther

countries, as occurred when airmen were helped and
guided to safety. We have a debt of honor to fulfil and
we will always remember the courage and sacrifice of
the members of the resistance.

HEYWARD SPINKS STILL CRITICAL
Heyward Spinks was stricken by a massive stroke on
August 22nd. He was operated on for an aneurism that
same day and went into a coma. As of this day, December 15, he is still in a coma and his prognosis is not
good. He is currently being kept alive by mechanical
means in the Memorial hospital in Savannah, Georgia.
A.F.E.E.S. BOARD OF DIRECTORS CONVENE
IN HOUSTON. TEXAS. DECEMBER 2
As a result of Heyward Spink's inability to carry on
with the heavy workload he had piled upon himself, it
became necessary to delegate his responsibilities to
others willing to get the job done.
The assignments are as follows:

36 Boulevard General de Gaulle.

Pontorson.50l70
France

Mrs. Mientje Manders & sister,
Johana Liehout
Wilbersdries 20.
5761 CD Bakel
The Netherlands

Ralph Patton, President

Vice President, Bob Laux has resigned for health
reasons. This position to be filled in Memphis.

M. Jopseph Heenan & wife Caroline
25 rue de Centre,
Belgium

Clayton David, Membership Chairman
Scotty David, Membership Executive Secretary

Mine. Marie Saltel,
l4 Boulevard Clemenceau

Howard Harris, Post Exchange Chairman
Jeanette Harris, Post Exchange Executive Secretary

7 7 260, La Ferte-Sous-Jouarre,
France

Paul Kenney, Treasurer

5501 Lisogne, Dinant,

Members of the Society are former airmen from
the British Commonwealth countries, who parachuted
from disabled aircraft, or who crash-landed, in enemy
occupied territory during World War II. With the help

of patriots, airmen who escaped from P.O.W. camps, and
those who successfully evaded capture, were able to
return to allied territory.
The courageous patriots, known to the airmen as
"Helpers", organized escape routes through which more
than 3,000 allied airmen were led to safety.
The Canadian Branch of the R.A.F.E.S. was
formed in 1965. Our membership of about 150 former
airmen of the R.C.A.F. are to be found in every pro. vince across Canada. In addition our annual general
meeting and regular meetings are held in Ottawa,
Toronto and Montreal.
The R.A.F.E.S. has maintained close ties with its

Helpers and each year the Canadian Branch invites

a

Harry Dolph, Newsletter Editor

Gil Millar, Historian
Dick Smith, Nominating Committee
Your Board of Directors will continue to carry on to the
best of their ability and serve your interests. We will
have a better organization as the result of this meeting.
Harry Dolph, Director
NOTICE TO ALL SNOWBIRDS
(Those who travel south for the winter)
Please giye us both vour winter and summer address so
we can nut them on the comnuter. That wav vou won't
have to send in an address correction twice a vear and
vour mail will eet to vou without anv delav or interruntion. Thanks. Harrv
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ERNST SCHUFELE. ME-109 PILOT MEETS
WITH EDITOR OF OUR NEWSLETTER
Meppel Holland. August 22, 1989, 1030 hours.
Today, your editor met with Ernst Schuefle in
Peter van den Hurk's residence. Scheufele, an ace pilot
of the Luftwaffe, was given credit for shooting down
the B-24 bomber "TRUE LOVE" over the village of

were buried in the rubble of the buildings bombed by your
bombers during the war."

I

could have said, "Well, who started the war?" but I

didn't because personally, he didn't either.

Havelte, just ten miles north of here. Five of the
bomber crew were killed, four were POW's and only the

Editor escaped and spent the next eight months being an
evadee, evading capture and assisting the resistance

movement whenever possible.
Of course both of us were nervous about the reunion. But upon the German's arrival. I cooled down
while the perspiration continued to pour off my former
enemy. He read from a prepared statement, quote:

"My English is not as good as

I
words in your
understand me,
School time is

be so kind as to translate what

I

ess,
I'm
eter

it

should

be.

a few

u will
k will
cannot exzress in Ens-

lish. Originally, I wouldn't come to the Netherlands b2cause I heard, and I respect this fact, that you people
ha.ve put a ( mental ) reservation against Germans. I
changed my mind because of the two men who invited
nte to lhis country. I feel honored about this invitation.

That means, that

I

have a great respect for these two
persons, and how they fought during the war for an idea
they did believe in without regard for their lives. Both are
good representatives for an aililude which I admire. Of
course I speak of Mr. Dolph and Mr. van den Hurk.
So, we too, believed, when I was 17 in the idea to
[ighl for my country. And after I saw the leaders were
criminals, the war was f inished and I was a pOW. I never
could believe that such cruel things could be done in our
names. So, I f eel guilty f or my people as a whole, but not
for myself as an individual, because I never did anything
out of legality.

Ernst Scheuf ele, Jan Mulder, Peter van den Hurlc
and Harrv Doloh

S i d ew

Netherlands and the United States.,'Unquote.

alk

N ew

s

C on f

erence

Ernst Scheufele was shot down iust before
Christmas by American anti-aircraft fire and was an
American POW for a year. Later, he became a school
teacher, then a school
nally a Superintendent of schools in
aterin his life,
his wife developed
to care for her. It

W
audience
hour long
the media
beer to to

MS
was

gn from school

he wrote me.

her, were given
of Meppel, had

an
an

eral newspapers and
y drank that glass of

We discussed or former positions openly and
honestly. I told him he had killed five of my best
friends.
Ernst smiled at me, remembering. "And four of
my best friends were shot down in the same air battle
and three of them were killed. Worse yet, most of the
friends I grew up with and many of the people I knew

Scheuf ele & Dolph with air photo

of Havelte

Page
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blue eyes, that time about 22-24 years old very quiet

FOLDED WINGS

personality.

Kenneth P. Christian Sr.
Gordon Erickson
Hank Gladys
Frank Hennessy

Yirgil

His pilot friend is died under their battle.
In the hospital "Jackie" has got a "world-radio" from
Swiss Redcross. After 3-4 days of his present. The
Hungarian electrician Mr. Szabo got it to function.
"Jackie" was about 3-4 weeks in this hospital. I qave

Jones

George Rogers
George W, Yogle
Charles Weaver
Charles L. Wensley

him books from mv priest

with

Lonnie E. White (deceased on return envelope)
Norman Wright
Dallas Young
HELPERS
Gaston Matthys, Belgium - 92 years old
Mme Marie-Louise Huby, France - 90 years old
Mme Marie-Madeline Fourcade, France - Age 79
Mme Roberts, France
Monsieur Poupier, France

Monsieur Arnold Dieppe, Paris

M. Rooven(k)s
Anton Koov - The Netherlands - Ase 76
(Mme Andree Antoine-Dumont (Nadine) says the ranks
are thinning out!)
LETTER TO US AMBASSADOR IN BUDAPEST
Your Excellency,
Excuse my strange request to you

perfect English. Thanks God

-

"Kanonok M. Geisler" -

messases from Swiss Red Cross, namely Mr.
Giegler was the "contact" by me. Nevertheless I was l5

-

and my not

it is the historical time

already that we can speak free without danger and open
our personal connections to "West-world."
I am lookins for an US-Pilot - "Jackie" - Familv name not remembered.
Maybe it is possible to find - recognize him by
Pentagon US Air Force archive from World War II, or

from an "Old Pilotboy's club," or by the help of
President Bush who was an US-Pilot as I have heard.

Jackie's s storv in Hunearv:
It happened about the end of August, 1944. In
Hungary's territory over my city ESZTERGOM. Please
check the enclosed map.
About this time it was a big air-battle between
US-Air Force great bombers / Liberators? / and
Germans in this raid over our city. I was 15 years old
and a very little girl, pupil in a Church-school.

ESZTERGOM city was occupied by Germans
of Hungarian "Nyilas"-Nazis.

and under the terrorisme

With my brother we were helpful with many other
pupils to Red-Cross in hospitals and cages of injured
soldiers. My brother, Ladislaus who has since died has
seen about 2 kilometers from Esztergom in the mountains in a forest, a pilot hanging with a vellow airumbrella / German: "Fallschirm" / in a big tree. He was
calling after him to be helpful, before other people find
him. It was very difficult to cut this pilot free from his
umbrella-rope between branches with a knife, - and put
him down. He was iniured and wounded and
unconscious - but in alive vet.
We covered him and everything and I was running back to the city for Redcross-ambulance to take
him to the Hunearian-hospital where he is in safe,
where doctors-nurses are known me well.

In this hosoital / former school / I the little
"Alice visited the US Dilot dav after dav. - The "Jackie".
was wounded /legs/ with bruises, has black hair, light-

years "old" but looks like a 7-8 year old little child
because the weak war-foods, - and nobody took care of
my "actions".
One dav "Jackie" did flv awav. out of Esztersom by
the helo of the Swiss Red Cross. - With a orivate
aeroDlane.

Unfortunate

in the hospital in

Hungarian injured officer

Jackies room

/Mr. Borbely/

a

has seen and

remarked "message-paper" in my book and secretly did
report us to the police, that we saved an US enemy pilot.
My brother was arrested four days in the prison of SS
Police, Wounded and breaked, he came back in horrible

body-condition. The Church could save me.
Your excellency, I would like to tell you, that after
"Jackie's" departure in that dangerous time long-long
time I was afraid of retorsions. (repercussions)
My city three times was occupied and changed between Germans and Russians with permanent identity
checks, reports, search-teams,/"Statarium"/

and many of

my injured little friends died in battles.
"Jackie" today can be 67-68 years old.
"The little Alice" today is 6l years old and a happy
grandmother.

I

should be obliged to Your Excellency, - if
it is possible to find the former US pilot

fortunately

Jackie somewhere-somehow,
It will be nice to say him "today" a "HELLO" from the

former Hungarian "little Alice from "Esztergom."

In the hope of Your

Excellencies answer how and

where can I look for Jackie.
I greet you with very much thanks

Yours Sincerely, Dr. S. Alice Peters
1095 Budapest

Soroksari ut 46.I.1 l.
Ed Note: With few exceptions, I copied the above just
the way it came to me. Our man "Jackie" must have
flown with the l5th Air Force out of Italy.

.44.

tt''\.'

DE:
,ArPor l-
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HENRY MAIGRET (alias Bebert La Moto)
UNSUNG HERO IN FRANCE

In the Beauvais-Auneuil groupe, under the
command of Gilbert Thibault (deceased), Henri Maisret

t

was a motorcyclist courier assuring the liaisons inside
the Organization and had some difficult trips doing his
job. He ferried several airmen to different locations on
his motorcycle, did his courier work and contacted the
following airmen, either by ferrying them from one location to another or in some other wav.

.b&ENo.
t79
262

A.

Name

Winters (Member of AFEES)

D. G. Wright

375

J. B. Pitner

520

M. L. Rosenblat

52r
522
523
524

525

526

728
l 000

R. Y. Laux (Director member of AFEES)
P, T. Wright (Member of AFEES)
T. J. Glennan (Member of AFEES)

1022
1025

1026
I

058

t373

C. D. Middleton

dy now as sure

love again.

O. S. Rogers, Jr.

piper.
Remember those who hear these words. mv friencls in
peril, and those they leave behind
in all their sorrow, most. We thought of our counrry
and our people and believe the day will break after
every night. And, the clouds will pass.

I see dawn breaking behind the high window
My God help me to die as a man.

W. W. Oge

t52l
2335

rest,

Oh loveliness of sky and earth of Holland free before
once conquered by the enemy, I could rest no more.
What should I do, loyal and true, in times like these?
I kissed my child, I kissed my wife
and started the lopsided battle.

J. M. Connable
R. D. Vitkus (Member of AFEES)
C. E. Hewitt

M.
2217

I will

Defiling and burning our land and do not honor
such German behavior of conquering and plundering
like a thief!

L. D. Lewis
147 4

cannot tell you yet where

and- those shouting invading Dutch country.

A. G. Claytor
R. J. Rice (Member of AFEES)

E. C. Broderick
K. E. Neff (Member of AFEES)
D. F. Howard
A. R. Monti
E, G. Sechrist (Member of AFEES)
G. E. Turmenne
M. A. Caldwell

378
1409

I

"unknown" with my resistance-friends.
Eighteen together and none will survive the day.

Beware of those breaking oaths

t37 5

I

which

G. H. Golden

G. A. Wallace

tJt I

and not yet two meters across,
but smaller still the piece of ground'll be

A. A. Helgot

R, Cutino
R. C. Hamilton
A. Teitel

137 4
137 6

A cell is but two meters long

I knew what the o
y risk but the heart,
none the less did
gerous task;
once you have kn
was honored in my
country, before a
hand
changed everything for the worse.

J. I. Gorono
E. W. Bone
tvzS

DE ACHTTIEN DOODEN
The Eighteen Victims
by Jan Campert (March 15, l94l)

Ruta (Member of AFEES)

D. C. Aikin

F. W. McCall

D. L. King
J. W. Lowther

He also assisted 25 members of the RAF,
members of the RCAF and 5 Australians.
Ed note - Submitted by Gil Millar/Leslie Atkinson

The
pilot

reception is still uncertain.

Gil

one.

AAF
over

Fage I I
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&n6 IhbbNq Cstsn,

Belgifrln trreroinee alnmax] I'ecall escape
8y TOM HALEY
Couller Siatf Wrlter
Livirrg on l.hc c:dge, Conrtant-

ly watching for the Gestapo
around every c<lrner. Moving
sccrctly from house to house.

Holding orrc's hreath ond nol
rnaking o sound. Silent proycrs
and finally
freedorn.

-

I'reedont

tlrc sweet smcll of

is cherishcd

and
rrever taken for grantrd by those
n'ho eerved in lVorld War II.

Memories of thut wor

emerged recentll, for former Air
Irorce Staff Sgt. William Mccin-

Iuy_of the Sardis conrn:unity,

N{cGinley, a Loilgunner in the
8th Airtnrnc Di\,ison, fiew man-y
B-24 bornbing rrissions, aircraft
6omctirncs referrcd to ae 'heavv
bombcrs.'

'I'he pasl grectcd him on

a

rcrccnt Sunday aftcmoon at a
IlcnLon rostaurant irr the persorr

o[ Arrno Brussclrnrns, a living

logcnd from World War II. Sho
is originully from IJelfiium, but
norv rcsidcs in ['loridn,

Ilrusselmone wns traveling
through t.he arco and dccidcd to
slop for o trrief vjsit u,ith McGin.
ley nnd his iarnily. Thr: two h:rd
prcriously rnct oncc since 19,14,

bu! huve kept in contrct
thnrugh liJttcrs,
In l9,ll she wcs nnkcd lry n
local priost ur lrirlc Allicd llicrs
frorn thc Gcrmons,
This woman, who is 'r:nrull" in

slnture, yct'toll' in couroge,
was t"hc chicf of the / Brussels
Ilesi sta nco lrlo vc rncnt,

She frcquently riskcd hor

in order to sovc lr{cGinley

lifc
ond

rnore thnn 200 U.S. and Allied
figlrbr pi)ots l'rorn copture,
Brussclmarrs u,oo nlso crnnected with a epy net,work

*,hich offcrcd inlolligence

rcport"s on German troop rnovcmcntg

blle
bogus

ring
for

their fr

ONE pfdo by Im

Inoth0r, and Yvonn0 Daley, Brusselmans' daughtcr, iolned them,
v;as cublishcd afuer the

tvor.'

llr:ussclrnans helpcd opcrot{)

lhc'Comet Escal:e l,irro,"

an

underground roilroud Lhat run
flicrs, shot down in German-

occupiod Belgiunr, back to
Dnglond.

They wcre 18-),cat.ld Oott,
lust babes,' Brussclmans said
rvhcn askcd why she rjsked her
lifc frrr theee iliers.

'lhc.v wcrc in trouble and
nccdcd orir lrelp,'she 80id, during. her rcccnt vjsit, h.nenbn.

-Thcy wr:rc helping ru in the
wor."

'Evcry six month6 peoplc

folhrt,ing octounJ is fntm welc arrcstcd (crrnnectcd vrith
an arlicle appeoring in Thc Wall tJro underground roilroed)," she
Strerl Jourrnl on ,Ian. 2, 1987, soid. nVr: had to tuke them to
by Bill Pnul of the Jourlol's diflerenl lrouscs,'
New York bureRu:
'Iror ninc rnonths I was stuck
"She survived on lrer witir. With 54 lnen,' Ilrusaelmans
One night, two Ccst^opo agents laughed.
Thc

oilsne0 ln ncr door. l.cvolver6
dro*,n, und hcnrleil for the bed,
room whcre slrt: *,os hiding a
pilot. She gor in thcir way and
rvarned [henr lo kecp out. IIer
little boy, she explaincd, had
typhoid.
'I odded

this cacually, as if i[

wero o sccondory cnnnidcrotion,
but.ln rc0lit.y it lvas my t,rilntp

card,_for if thcrc ia ono thing
tlrut Gcrmans orc nfloid ot l! ii

!rrftrl,irrrrR il lrioert,' Mrr. Ilnstol.
lnlrnB w,otr' In lror dlury, whlt:h

B.Jal

A_l a reccnt gathellllg Gl Brov/n's countfy Restaurant, Anne tJrusselmans, lefl,
and wllllam ,,Blll.
McGlnloy, socond lrom lott, vlslted lor lhe second tlme In the U.S, Llille trlc$tntey, Wlttiam;s

Thosc who tried

to

cscape

without the uid of tlre underground H'erc all shot ond killod,
Llnrssclntans adCc'd,

After invasions, "1he rails'ay

1'ords were bomlied," she aaid.
Plans had to bc changed and
new routec takcn to secure [he
eafcty of tho flicro. llimes liL e
thcsc didn't riintlurngo Ilrrrsstrlmans, Slrc wos a worntrn otr o
lrri Esion,

"You don't truol unylxrdy,'she

uold, "r,r;rrr;irrlly lillhkrr lrilolr;.'

This is the lirs! imoortont lesson to learn in the undcrground

man fighter left.'

railroad, shc added,
Whcn a pilot is shol down and
relilevod, he is oskcd to fill out
several forme lo make surc hig
sfory chmks ouL
"My serial nurnber did not
mutr:h the one recordcd in England,' McGinley said. "In fact, I
was listed os dead.'
Wnrd.hsd reaclred his molher,
Lillic McGinley of Sardis, of the
futoJity. of her son. .She Uved

fu'et,, began

rvilh that gricf for approxirnale-

)y nine morrths.
In Novernber 1943, McGinley
bcgan l)ying missions in Europe.

The bomber, flying ot 6,000

to fall quickly after
the fighter shot their engine.

'I was loading my gur\' he
said. "\4|herl I tumed around.
everyone wa9

gone,'

,j..,

One rnan had utrapped on a
porachute and lr{c0inlcy pushed
him out the door. German light.
cre still attocked wilh rnac.hine
guru and 6enl a row of bullets

ripping the sidee of the plane
aod."swting little lires mrcry,
wherc,' hs said,

IllcGinley frnally bailed out
and on the way down he gaid to

himsolf, "Now, hgw do those
[Iis lasl mission, his ninth, parotroopers do thio?'
cndcd in Jonuary 1944,
He landed safely in a posture
"We were fllng on a mission
in lVaterloo, Belgiurn, and
Lo

!'rankfurt, Gcrmany,' McCin-

loy said. "Jimmy Stewart

(the

nrovie octor) vras leading the
raid of thc 392nd air division
that day."

At approximately 1l a.m.
McGinlcy's plane wos experiencing "cngine trouble' and'coming
down'over Frankfurt. The pilot
wos trying !o return to the
form ation.

Suddcnly, out

of

no*'here,

10-12 Ccrnltrn fighlors attackod.
lrc rioid.

*\Vo fouglrt 0rcrn
off unril wr:
tnrr orrt. of arnnruni!ion." Irlc{)ilrlly strid, "l'lrt,rc won rrno Gtrr-

pulled his parachutc under

a

haystack.

'I

starled co gei up and walk

toward a farmer,' McGinley
said. "IJut he motioned me to
kecp down.' He knew why.
There werc German soldiers
covering the area.

lle

a day,

in the haystack for
Finally, he had somc visi-

stayed

tors, including the Countess of

\\'afcrloo. It seems ho had land.
cd rrrr lr.:r propcrty,
Alc(iinky slulcd in o born for
nbou t u u'cuk bcfore bcr rrs
movcd t0 lJrunscln by trnln.
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COYER STORY

It was difficult for your editor to come up with a

picture for this issue of COMMUNICATIONS. The answer came when John Spence, currently the chairman for

planning the Memphis reunion sent two unsolicited

boat
and

saw many beautiful homes. A bus tour took us via a
tourist route to Alphen where we stopped for coffee and

cake, then on to Plaswijck on the waterfront near
Rotterdam for lunch. Afterward we visited the Gold and
Silver

mu

trip

was the c
glass win

ned

on-

dinner at
and
RAFA-Amsterdam. Other AFEES in attendance were
Doug and Martha Drysdale from Montana and Frank &
Dorothy Deason of Arizona.

flew her. A new motion picture, "MEMPHIS BELLE'
is to be previewed during our reunion-n Mem[his.-

Th
hold

will
in

I

Tucson, Arizona from October 3rd to 7th. 1990. For
further information contact Frank C. O'Bannon, p.O.
Box 36600, Tucson, Arizona. phone 602/797-1439.

THE BULOVA CATERPILLAR WATCH

Clayton & Scotty David, pat & Harry Dolph
at Escape Reunion in Holland

The Bulova Caterpillar watch, pictured above has a
custom printed dial with an open parachute. The watch

is gold colored with a leather strap. Retail value

is

94.00 drop

engraved)
ks payable

Dr. Paul pifer

8l Zinnia Drive
Covington, LA 70433
NEW MAGAZINE

Frank & Dorothy Deason, Martha & Doug Drysdale
at Escape reunion in Holland
PLEASE

-

PLEASE

Send me your news articles and photographs to accompany them. I'll return your pictures if you like but we
need some news, particularly personal or about helpers.

-

WORT,D WAR

INVESTIGATOR
A new concept. Although popular in appeal and style,
_
it has a genuinely heavy-weight, working editorial board
and some very eminent contributors. Their idea is to
combine military expertise with historical discipline and
apply both with investigative journalism to unusual
viewpoints and less well known aspects of WWII. All
theatres of war are covered. Yearly subscription $32.00.
CONtACt: WORLD WAR INVESTIGATOR
P.O. Box 4174
River Edge, NJ 07661, U.S.A.
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Yeterans recall
partisans who
kept them alive
By Jim Nlassic

Photo of Columbus Veterans

DLFt.h Stoll Repottc.

Martin IIinnich, Doid

Raab
and Roberb Ti Lus have never met,
bul lhey share a common, unbreakablc bond on Veterans Day.
All three wcre crew members
on U S r\rmy r\ir fiorces planes
that \\ ere shot down over Europe
on World War II bombing missions against the Third Reich-

All three evaded Gcrman

rvith thc aid
oI plrtisans, rvho risked their
Lroops and escaped

orvn Iires

Lo

s.rve Lhe fliers-

"The Ceslapo rsas hccvy in
Belgiurn rntl France." said i\Iinnich, a PiquLr, 0hio, oativc and Il1?

pilot. Llis plane s ts shot dorvn

Aug 17. 191;J
"lL sIs ilifficulL to hitie

F'or
J0 thys, I didn't slecp in thc same
pLace t\uice," he said "The Ger-

rnans scre infiltrating the un-

dergr orrnd and the escape routes

'fhr'1'

'vo1p nraking arresls and
shooting people. lt was pretty
bad.

Park dedication, Page

B

3

nalive, has foqnd 885 American
airmen rvho evaded capture and
escaped from behind enemy lines.
She has put them in contact wilh
former parLisans in France, Belgium and The Nctherlands who
helped them.
Reunions are emolional.
Raab of Lancaster, Ohio, rvas
a first lieutenant piloting a B-24

on a bombing raid over Austria
on Jan.31,1945. The plane was
disabled by flak, and Raab wrestled it torvard rvhaL he hoped
rvould be Russian-held territory,
"ll-'s one of those times rvhcn
klorv Lhere is a God," said
Raab, u,ho is a retired tcachcr
rnd farmer- "The plane dropped
out of the clouds, and \ve sruv I
snorv-covered Russian airfield
"lf rve hall qqlnq d.rsn 5 miles
in any direction, rve rvould have

1'ou

becn in Gcrman terribory," he

"ln [3e)giurn rntl F'rance, partisans riskcd noL only their orvn
lives brrb llso the lives of their
families Thcy rlid it anysal'."
Tlrc i00-nrcrnb6r /\ir Forces
Iiscapc lnd I:)r asion Socictl, cstinrites lh^L ior c\er-y,\llii:Ll tiirr

stid

"\lrLn.i of thc hclpers rvere
scnL to conc0nLroLion canrps,"
said Claytorr I)avicl, an .-\ir

Yio and thc partisan lcadcr,

hellrccl in'l'hc Nothcr Iancls, rbrce
Drr Lch lriLrLisitns rutr c esecutetl.

Itorccs IJscape iinc[ Ijvasion So-

ciet5 ollicial and formcr B-17

pjlot "Mxny of those did not

survir.e thc concentraLion camps
Ilarry oLhcrs rvcre sinrply shot on
thc spot if thcy Nerc sccn hclp-

ing."

Since l0S.l, David's rvife,
ScolLy, a St. Clairsvillc, Ohio,

Raab landed the plirne, and
lhe r\mericans quickl,v rvere befriended by Yugoslavian parlisans Thcir intcrpreter, Ziva Popov, became knorun to Lhe Americans as "Yio," Slovak lor rrncLc

In

19S5,

with rhe help of

Djuro Knczcvic. Raab anrl

Srpska Crnja, YugosJavia, lhaL

J'ear

"We were treated like heroes,
because u'c had helped them defcirt fascism," he said Thcir public appearances drerv cro*ds of
wel l-rvisherS.

Thcl' found Knezevic,

Coss, anoLher crerv member, in the
woods on his farm. The next day, c

inlo Belgium,

in Hairy

Rants, another member of the

crew,
Rochelle and another partisan,
Bertie Pierre, got civilian clothes
for the three Americans and
started the three on a seven-day
trip in which they rode pas.eng"-t
trains carrying Gcrman troops.
They eventually hiked across thc
frontier into Switzerland, the first

American fliers Lo rcach Ihat

coun try.

In 196J, Titus rras visiting
France rvith his fantily. lIe
stopped at I\Iont-St.-Ilichel on the
Bri ttany coast and recognized the
terrain where his plane had been
shot down.
He and his. two sons found

Rochelle's farm a few hours in-

land. ':1Ve walked out to a field, and
there was one guy on a great big
tractor," he said. "lt was Liandre.
When we met, it rvas electric"lle took us to the place I had
landed and then took us to the
house," he said "He had a document under glass and hanging on

the *-all."

?6,

rvhose name they did not knorv in

The
gratitu
United
to Titu

second farmer brought,

Lhrce

oLhcr cre\\' members visited

looked prelly s orriccl "
One oI thc nren rvas Liandre
liochclle, a farmer near the to\vnof I'onL tru Baull

Rochclle hid Titus and Joe

a

Yugoslav journalisL, Ilaab' tound

Dispatch photo by Fred Squillanie

Robcrt Titus displays his Army Air Forces uniform
19-15 They also found Yio, rvho Raab still corresponds vilh Yio's
was 95 and in poor health.
rvile,
"They brought him out fronr
Titus, a retired professor of
his apartment to nteet us,,'Raab

said "He looked up and said.'l,ly
bo5s, my boys, I'll not see J.ou
again.'If you ever sarv four men
cry, you saw it then."
Yio died trvo 5 ears later at 9?.

ed the there," illinnich said. "These

of

The 10-man crerv bailed out
into enemy-held terriLor] Titus landed in a farmer's
field- He rvasn't alone long
"I ruas there on the ground,
and there rrere three faces looking dorvn on me," he said. "They

peo-

the l)le's memories of the war afe sLill
's help there The stories are passed dorvn

It

was

signcd by Dwight D. Eisenhou'er
When Il1innich parachuted
he made his

through families- They haven't

forqolten us "

I

'l'lte \4cnroriul 'l'nrst of thc 2nd Air Divisiou U,S.A.A,F

to a

canal and hid there for ll'va]
hours

Just afler nidnight, he

hearti

someonc rvhistle the opening
notes to It's a Long ll'ay to Tippera4
\linnich answered in kind

"lt was a signaL thar
_
klgsn
!l'
ntcn sld.

music at The Ohio State University, rvas a second lieutenant and
navigator on his third B-1? mission \'Iay 29, 19 13.
On the way to EngLand after a
raid insidc France, Titus'plane

was shot do\\'n as it reached the
French coast at Brirtanl-.

rvrs onl;

r C. EAION
I Lrplcr Kiil!
Nodulk

Chaniltut
Slrlul

Nlll ll{L

the undergrounJ," l\1in-

The man was Augusl

Fruythuf, an engineep,in a iand
mine. Fruythuf, whom the Cermans later imprisoned in a concentration camp, rvas

a

e n KING ,'k|Chrinilril

J. W SKELTON Cktk to thc Aoruilut

Novcr.d llousc,'l hcrrrc Slrcul

Cr!lc Clurrbur\, Otie Strccl

NdilYich

Norwicl'

Norfolk Nllz

l(l:

lllll

Noilolk Nltl IDP
| !lr 1060S) 62!23 |

(0C0r) ?61100

Tofly North, l'ruEi lide,

Cenlral Llbrary, Bothol Slrcetl
liorrlch, Norfo]k. NR2 lNJ
'i'elepllonel (0603) 222222 ExE,

52.

member of

the Belgium underground. Ile

24ih Augusr,

rN/B^s/r/3/1

1989

took Minnich to a safe house.

r "The undergrcund gave me
ihelter for four days, dressed nry
wounds, and then Lhad to move

Door

}lr.

Do1ph,

on," he said.
Three and

l1c

rrar, he

'l'honk yo! for the naLerlol you lefr ond ulso for Ehe ofler io send 18sue6 of lhe
lr)cotc ond Dvosioo Sociaty's oagazhe vhiclr ue Nould be p]ensod Eo hsvo, He
uoiltd olso be vory pleoscd !o reccive a copy of your Looli "llvsdee'r lhen 1! Is
published. lloy ile u16h you evcry succcss vIlh il.

later,
r the
families in France and Belgium rvho
had helped him
ln 1980, after 37 years, he fi-

was
corres

I\Iinnich

nally met Fruythuf in

Belgium.

Fruythuf came to the United

Slaies the next year. They stayed
in contact until Fruythuf's death.
"I s'as accepted as a hero

!cre vcry so!ry ve n1-s6ed you rcccnlly vhcr you called st lho llenorlol
!/c hoDc you rod on enloJoble vielL to Norfolk.

Yours oincetely,

../

'

t /\ i,,:Z\

Tony NorEh,
'J)

ust lide

Flt. Mills and wif<:
lMary ancl Feter Xlogan
, I-e9],i9 ,A.tlilnsgn in rniddle who helped them both

lMilton

I

[{EYWARD C. SPINI(S

Cfaucll Murray and I-cslie Atl<inson

Ctyde and Ethelene l\4artin
Faul and Dorothy 1[(enney

Claude N/trurray and helper Jan van Etten
Their first mecting in 44 Yeat's

b

ith thc 448rh
Group leveals unpublicized events of a fouled up
mission on April Ist, 1944 when the town of Schaffhausen, Switzerland wa_s attackecl in error by ts_24s of

the 448th Group.
l\4eBride rnakes interesting reacling out of the iailures
of the missiorr loaders and fhe struggles of some of the
survivors to evade capture in Lrnanc,e" A,li e.z;rr_iees will

-Bob and Hetty l-aux

Page
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BARONESS VAN NEIUEKERKE
(ELIZABETH ANNA RADERMACHER SCHORER)
OF THE NETHERLANDS
The Charlotte Observer, Friday August 25, l9B9

L------@,8Mt8lfltN

ffirln'omess
ffDf,Iots

Who Aided

In WWil Dies

Ily J,\CK FIORTIN
5tEfl Wrlior

World War II ragcd. The Cernrans c.rccupicd I-lolland. Thorc,
Dutch patriots f0rmed an unqerground to rcscuc Allied flicrs shot

rlorvn on bombing raids.

Onc nrernbcr of the under.
a gcntcel woman in

Bround was

Irer early 40s, Elizabeth Anna Rad-

crnrachcr Schorcr. She was also
l,.nown as Baroncss Van Nieuwc-

kcrkc.

tly dily thc

fulrs. Schorer
baroness was thc

rvift: of o Dutch noblcman and thc
nlother of fl young girl of grammar
rcl)ool ilgc. tly night, shc became
!)rrt of ll)c horuc front with the

baron, srnuggling fljers and Dutch

Mrs. Schorer

late 1930s

1

SB7

Hcr mo(her's rcsourccfulness in
coping with the war was put to the
tcst onc day as shc bulchered a pig,
Somcone alerted her that Germans
were coming Lo search lhe manor,
At thc tinre, littlc Francoise was
sick with thc mcaslcs. To prevent
lhc Cicrnrans froru confiscating lhe

rcsistancc fightcrs into their rurar,
lwo-slor y ntnnor housc.
1 hc couplc hid rhc fishrcrs bcItinrl a closr't u,irh a lalsc wall or in
a cubicle undcr a stairway, somctinres for Droflths at a tinre, said
tlrcir dluilhtcr, Fr.ancoise Jones of

l'reshly cul nreat, Mrs. Schorcr
scoopcd it up, r'an upstairs and
thrc\v back the covers ol' Fran-

Jonr:s rrclrll.'d 1'ltursday, saying
lltr ntollt..r, lor sr'cunty reasonst
diclrr't lcll l:r:r unlil aftcr the war
nbout tltc mystcrious tcnants who

coisc's bed.
"She put all thc nrcat in bed and
covcrcd rnc back up," Joncs said.
I-ler [acc was dottcd rvith red spots,
"1'hcy (lhc Cernrans) rvalked in
and lookcd at me
and out thcy

ol il)c nt0()il.

slimy mcat."

Charlottc.
"Shc n'as a vcry strong woman,"

rrcrrlrl c.rrrrr: an(l leilvc by the dark

Lrst :jlrurday, i\ug. 19,

1989,

Ivlrs, Schorel rlicd in Charlorrc ar

thc agc o1 94. Her funcral

is

I l.a:rr. Sirturrl:r;'rrt Christ Ilpiscol)at Llturcll.
Joncs said lr,lrs. Schorcr not
only fcd itnd clolhcd her gucsls but
hcllred tlrc.urrrlt'rground by prcpar-

rng tatsc loct)ttty papers.

"Now and lhon, the

underground would stcal blank ones,"
shc slrid witll a Iingcring Dutch

acccnt. "N{othct knew how to

typc. llhc rvould gct false

narnes

and agcs . . . for pcople who had to
disalipt'lrr'. ll .rvrs a very ncrvcr0('klng cxp(:ricnce; you couldn't
l):sle a Dlistirkc.''

wcnt.

I still remcmbcr
all

that

Thc couple harboled Allied and
Dutch fightcrs throughout the war,
then turned thcir manor ovcr to a
Canadian reginrcnt in 1945 aftcr

thc Ccrmans had uscd

horse stablc.

it for a

Joncs nrct Air For.cc Lt, John
in tlolland, whorn she marricd irr 1958. The couple cvcnlu-

Joncs

ally nroved to Charlotto.
Joncs said her tnothcr continued to live in Flolland until 1962,
when Mrs. Schorcr and her husband nroved to Lausanne, Srvitzer-

land. He died

in

1969. Mrs.

Schorer movcd to Chadottc abour
l0 years ago to livc ncar hcr fam-

ilv.

INTERESTING READING
DACHAU. THE HOUR OF THE AVENGER

by Col. Howard A. Beuchner, Med Corps.
First Lt. Howard A. Buechner, a medical officer with

the 3rd Battalion l57th Infantry Regiment, 45th
Division, was the first medical officer to enter the

infamous concentration camp at Dachau when it was
liberated on April 29th, 1945.
He has written a graphic account of conditions at
Dachau and clears the air on who actually liberated the
prison. He reveals previously untold episodes that do not
reflect too kindly on how some of our front line troopps
handled the German SS guards at Dachau.

It is a short book that can be read in a couple of action
packed hours. Buy it from Howard A. Beuchner, M.D.
300 Cuddihy Drive, Metairie,

LA

70005. $13.00

'SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE. 1944''
Left to Right - James Lindquist,
Jack Davis (AFEES) dec. - Russell Cotts (AFEES)
Phillip Lamson and John Larkin (AFEBS)
_Photos by Georges Le Febvre given to Leslie Atiinson
NADINE WRITES OF COMETE WELCOME
A. Antoine - Dumont
5 September 1989
rue Papenkasteel,2l
I180 Brussels, Belgium
Dear Ralph:

It

be a pleasure

for Comete to receive you

next year during our annual week-end the 19, 20 & 2l
of October. We will do our best to insure that your visit
to Brussels and our country will be a memorable one.
Would you be able to give us the exact numbers
as soon as possible, on the number of participants in
your party, how many were airmen, and how many had
been airmen who had passed through Comete?
In waiting news of you we send to you and your
wife our sincere friendship and our best regards.
Gustave et Nadine (Nadine)

YIRGINIA D'ALBERT LAKE'S LIFE IN THE
UNDERGROUND TO BE FILMED

The following was extracted from a letter

received by Dr. Rossiter from Virginia d'Albert Lake
that I believe will be of interest to our membership. As
you may or may not know, Virginia was an American
woman in France before the start of World War II who
decided to stay with her French husband during the
German occupation. She was active in the French Resistance in helping American Airmen to evade capture.
She was taken by the Gestapo outside of the Freteval
forest near Chartres ]n 1944 and was incarcerated in
Ravensbrook until the end of the war.

"After the Peter Jennings news program on July
l4th, I received 3 phone calls from film producers in
Los Angeles wanting to produce a film on my experiences!" Mme Lake wrote. "One of the calls came from
two men who work together and they were so serious
abouttitit that they hopped a plane and came straight to
Canacavel. We liked them both from the beginning, polite, well educated and inspiring confidence. At the end
of their 3 day stay Philippe and I both signed a basic
agreement with them as regards the Television/Motion

Picture rights to my life stories."
Perhaps this story

of an American in

France

during the Occupation will finally be properly told.

:cial nii'dffiil
John Barnacle accomplishes final World War

That was hrs only disappointnren(.
Upon arriving in Belgrade, Barnacle mel

vcrything scerned norDal as 40

"Lumbering Liberators"

with the charge d'affaire Gecond in
command) at the U.s. Embassy, That
evening he was guest of honor at a
cocktqll party attendcd by several

taxied

down the runway at the -U.S. uir
in Manduria in the southern heel of
Ilaly oI the mornjng of March 17, 1944
lnsrallntions oil Schwechar Airdome in
Vjenna, Austria, were the targel ol what
was expected to be a routine Allied lorces
base

of tl)c

planes never made

Yugoslavian dignitarics, including !he

general who leads the League of
Yugoslsvian Wor Veterans.

ihe

late prenrier's tomb and lo inscribe a
nrcssigc of lhanks lo IIle Yugoshviail

courageous young pilot, Ll. li..C, Mccraw
of Fayettcville, Ark., struggled mightily to

people in a rnemor ial

stabilize thc wouilded aircraft, ordcring
tl)e olhcr crew nrcmbers to L)ail out while

Barnacle was

hours on tlre grouDd hc was lound by Tito
partisnns who led, clothed and hid him,

RcdsLone

rnission and contemplatcd another mission
in Europe hc would like to [ndertakc: to

whole wcek,'

"We drove 900 nrilcs round trip and it
(lidn't cost me a penrry, not cven 8as
the nayor ol llclgradc picked up the entirc
tab."
ll was an enrotional but satisl-ying

ri
r,i

patrioLic speecllcs and saw other Workl
War ll vctcrans weeping unashanreclly,
Barnacle rcrlizcd thc Limc ha(l corne.
Working through proper (liplornrtic
channcls ancl enlisting thc rid ot Navy
vcterdo Stcve Caylcorbush of EndicoLi,
N.Y., Drrna0lc rcnlizcd ltis drcnrn. On

jour ncy, as Barnacle, caylembush and tlle
snl0ll deleSation visited Sanski Most,
Lusci-Palanka, Bos-Petrovac arld DrYy*
Villagcs ljterally rollcd oul thc red carpet
for lJ0rilaclc, showeriilg him with hospitalily and tokcD gifts. Diplomatic greelings
wcre exchanged, proclamntions werc read.
cerenronies wcrc hcld
one of the villagcs hc visited is in lhe
process of establishilg q war iluseum,
wlrosc curator (old Bafllocle it would

a

tlclBridc b,)ilrd I'lxnc lo sl)cilrl i wcck irl
Yilgoslavi^, vjsjtjng djgIi(arics and tlrc

villngcs hc spcrrt tirrrc in dur irr8 his rcscilc.
"lt was lhc lrip of a lifctinlc," silys the
70-yeor-old llartracle, "lt was r lol morc
thaD I cxpccLcd. I wcilt ovcr thcrc with onc
purpo$c: Lo lhank the pcpt)lc for holping

sputlcrcd and ctuit.

At Lt.

bailed

display his picture and cerlificate

for rrossibly saving rry life.
unbclicvablc

Mccraw:s instru0tion, Rarnacle

Ahn w4'0dHdtrlsvlllo Tlmeo

John Barnacle looks over memenlos ol hls visit tq Yugoslavla,

As morning turned into afternoon on that snowy day
alrnost half a century ago, Barnacle wasn't concerned
about being a hero
he was only concerned about
survival as engine after engine on the B-24 sputtered
and ouit.

-

out ils thc plorc plurnnretcd in the
north-ccntral

sky ovcr Zagrcb iD

Yugoslnvia. For thc ncxt 48 to 72 holrrs he
had no idea of thc tate of his lcllow crew
memDers.

Landing in snow drifls of 4 to 6 fecL iil
enerny'occurricd tcrrilory, Barnaiclc kncw
thal ol lhc tlrrcc things that could hlppel
to him two wcrc bnd: lle could be fouDd

and takcn prisoner by

Yugoslavian
Chclniks, who wcrc friendly with thc Axis
powers; he could bc found outriSht by Lhc
Cernrans, who lnight shoot hinr on thc

s{unning

was going

to cosl me $700 !o rcDl
one," says B0rilacle, "lJut wlten thc
rnayor herrd about this, hc said,'No way,
you take nly personal car and my chauf,
feur, aild they'rc at your disposal for lhc

underground and bAck to sflfet y,

"Thc pcople wcre just

a

ffer,

"lt

Arsc0AI \yorker has thought aboul that

They were lvarm and friendly and woukl
do anything in lhe world for you, Thcy
r€ally trcatcd me ljkc I was some sort of n
hero."
As mornilg tutlcd into afternoon on
that snowy day alrnost half a cenlury ago,
lJarnaclo wasn't conccrDcd nbout being I
lr0ro
- lre was only conccrned ilboul
survival as elginc aftcr cngine on the B-24

book

leave the next day, by

Barnacle's plight, he trlnde
o

cven(ually taking hirn through ths

Sept t6 in Ncw York, hc bonrlcd

lo

private car, for a trip to the Bosilia pro\iilce irl which Sanski Most and LusciI'nlnrka arc Iocated, UnforLun0tely, lhc
car rv0s unavailable, llut when De N4iloild
Unkovic, mayor of Ilelgrade, heard ol

d:v death.- Ci J
Sraff sgi. J"hn l-.'Dur-ririail6 tlrc brrrr'
tilfretl gunncr, was one of thg Dinc men
wlo pilachulcd lo shfely, Altcr fl few
hc rodc thc olane ro

For 45 ycars, tll0 rctifcd

following day, Barnacle went lo

Marshal Tito's estate, where he was Siven
special permission to lay a wreath on lhc

iL,

developing engine problcnrs over
Yugoslavia and having to turn back. A

me aD(l

Page

lcft I got word that he had passed away
and Lhaa the mother lrad passed awny only
acoupleot montns belote. '

Americao B-24 bombers

One

l 989

II assignment

By BOB MAYES

bombing mission

Nwember e'

Duro Novakovic
il was with grcat anticipation that h(:
Iouild
uilJ lrim.
him.
rcallv kilowing
kilowinc
I t!' i) -t^t
, -,r. planrred
Dlanned for this Lr
LriD.
ip, not
nol rcally
- /aL^rk^
Luil
Novakovic took him fu
to a oDe-rooir
oire+obii-',1, what he would find or how he would be
bc
fanrrlouse in
farnrhouse
irr thc
lhc villnge
villnee ol€mti-Meetg
of 'S#li-MstJ/
received.
whcre hc wus shellercd for several
days.
-' - - -- ;:
Heneedn'thavcworried.
Ev(ilruillly, llirnrclc rvns reunilcd with h."
the old Navy nran,
n)an' hgd
had
Caylembush, tllc
caylembllsh,
crew in tie villagc, Tlte wreckage of the

a Tito partisan

.
plane was discove'rc(l a ferv days iater, an,i befriended a Yugoslavian lad named Misa
N,llrkovic durit)g thc war. Mirkovic had
rhF,h,,n
grave
buried M.onru
McCrarv in a sirnplc
lhe rncn h,,riFd
^ "i,""r.,.,"i
grown up to become an nctor, lhe heqd of
ncar tlre crash sight,
Belgrade telcvision and radio and was

he

prescnled lo the town, The Inuseum also
asked Barnocle for a uniform, which he
hopes someonc in North Alabanra will
donate.
Perhaps the highlight of the trip was the
overnight s!op nlade in Sanski Most.
Of the five members - molher, father,
two soDs aild daugllter - of the
Novdkolic lamily that rescued him, only
the dauSlrler, Sofia, remains in Sanskl
Most
"Sofia remenlbcred, Dot nly face, but

the jncidenl," says Barnacle. "Shc \vas
only 13 years old at the time, I also met
her cousin, Bosica, who was also l3 at the
Lirnc and who also remcmbered lhe incldent. Bosica had found nly parachute and
they rerninded me aboui a lot of the lhings
lhaL lrappeiled while I was there.

"l mcl several of the men who were in
the area at lhc time and I also gol to visi{
the $ite of the farmhouse where I had
stayed. l1 was Darti0lly lorn down bul il
was being rebuilt.
"l L was a vcry enotional Lime for

me."

Scveral days later, lltrnacle boarded a
New York-bound plane at the Dclgrade

airport, bringing with hinr warm metnorics
and ncw friendships thol will rcmain witlr
him Lhc rest of his lile.
For almost half-a-century lhe drcaln
remaincd just that. But lhis salurday,
when John Barnacle celebrates Vetersns
Day, the burden of properly thanking his
Yugoslavian friends will have been lifted.
N4ission accomplishcd.

JOHN F. BARNACLE WRITES
Members who have a complete and/or any part of a
U.S. Army uniform that they would be willing to donate

permanent display in a War Museum located in
Yugoslavia. Please contact John F. Barnacle, 2207
Barrywood Road, Huntsville, Alabama 35810 or call
collect (205) 852-4126 at anytime. All donations will be
acknowledged and the donor recognized with full ack-

for

knowledgement of the donor, including his name, rank
and branch of service. We will also accept WWII com-

plete or paftial uniforms from any other branch of the
service. I am sincerely sorry to hear about Heyward
Spink's illness being striken by a stroke. We sincerely
hope and pray that his condition has much improved. He
will be in our thoughts and prayers.
Thanks. John Barnacle.

t1
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President Ralph K. Patton and
your Board of Directors wish to
thank all those who contributed

to the General Fund. Those who
contributed are listed below and

is

cornplete through l-5-89.
-Again, thank you all very much!
Robert G. Borst
Howard Drollinger
Herb Dulberg
Henry J. Houdlik
Theodore H. Kleinman
Clyde J. Martin
Jim McElroy
Jacob J. Muller
Joseph P. Murphy
Raymond F. Pencek

John L. Quail

Manuel M. Rogoff
William O. Ross
Robert J. Starzynski
H. E. Thompson
Raymond D. Vitkus

Herbert D. Wooten
Phlemon T. Wright
Ralph Patton
Clayton David
Harry A. Dolph
James C. Goebel Jr.
Paul E. Kenney
Robert V. Laux
David Schoss
Richard K. Smith

Gil Millar

James R. Anslow

Dewey C. Brown

Alton Cockrell
Robert J. Grace
Robert Z. Grimes
Charles C. Harpin
Howard M. Harris
Laurie S. Horner
Arthur J. Horning
Elton Hoyte III
Jacques Keshishian

Francis J. Lashinsky
Duane J. Lawhead
Edwin O. Learnard
Joseph William Lincoln

Layman M. Mahan
Merle E. Martin
Clovis W. McDonald
Max Palenica
Robert L. Rodgerson
Peter P. Scott
John W. Spence
Elmer J. Sutters
George Watt
Robert I. Wilson
Don W. Vogel

Louis H Abbott
Herbert Brill
Kenneth A. Brower
Thomas W. Cannon

Clifford O. Williams
F. M. Bailey
W. C. Grodi
Robert Kelley
Cobern V. Peterson
Joe Ripley
James C. Cater

Clifford E. Cole
Russell J. Cotts
Frederick DeMatteis
Philip J. Fink
Kenneth W. Foster
George H. Gagne

Fred Gleason
Louis L. Haltom
William C. Hawkins
Jim Inks
Ike K. Killingsworth
Richard H. Krecker
John

EUROPEAN TRIP TAKING SHAPE

Director Jim Goebel

planning finest trip ever
The European tour has been developed

to a point where we can recite some
facts and figures. It is strictly a case

of first come first served. A $300.00
deposit will be required no later than
February 1sth, 1990 in order to insure
reservations at our hotels which are:

Alfred M.L.

Sanders
Charles B. Screws

Eliot H. Shapleigh
Gilbert S. Shawn
A.C. Earl Shepherd

Milton Shevchik
Games G. Shilliday

Bert I. Smith
Ray Swedzinski

ASAP to:

PAUL KENNEY, Treasurer
5400 Post Road Pass,
Stone Mountain, GA 30088
Phone - 404/469-1857

Those sending

The sooner the deposits come in, the
sooner the tour will be contracted for
and all prices fixed. Our tour is based
on 40 passengers but we can take a
few more than that. Everybody will be
accomodated if deposits are received
by February 15th. The greater number
of passengers, the better the cost is
us.

David Schoss, Financial
Richard H. Smith, Nominations
Leslie Atkinson, French Rep.

full program

Estimated fares for the

Airfare - NEW YORK - PARIS -

BRUSSELS - NEW YORK est. $580.00
October 8 - 22 Ground portion of
tour.

anonymous.

Gil Millar, Historian

be

the tour.

are:

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS
OF AFEES
Ralph Patton, President
? ? ?? ?? ? ?? ???, Yice President
Paul Kenney, Treasurer
Clayton C. David, Membershiip
Harry A. Dolph, Newsletter
James C. Goebel, Travel
Robert Y. Laux, Christmas Cards

will

terfere with your intended going on

Joe Vukovich
Donald S. Webster

- There were a few
contributors who wish to remain

deposits

arrangements conpleted by the end of
the first week in February. All money
rendered will be protectd in the best
manner possible should anything in-

for

Ed. Note

in

fully informed as to developments as
they occur. We expect to have all

George L Tripp
James J. Valley
Russell S. Weyland
John W. Wilson
John B. Wood

Holiday Inn
Arenberg

The $300.00 deposit should be sent

Joseph E. Manos

Paul F. Moritz
Claude Murray
Eugene J. Remmell
Clyde C. Richardson
John W. Roberts
Carl F. Runge
Charles J. Salivar

OperaCadet

Ghent
Brussels

L Lewis

Andrew Marcin
Ralph D. McKee
William J. Miller

Paris

est.91,200.00
We have attempted to keep the tour

as flexible as possible. There will
undoubtedly be minor changes but es-

sentially, this is your tour. Air travel
from your home to Paris can be arranged

if

you desire

it.

Plane tickets

will be valid for one year after being
issued. Indicate your desire with your
deposit. Thanks, Jim Goebel...
Ed. Note: There are over fifty people
who have shown a desire to take this
tour so, I'd suggest you send in your
$300.00 deposit at once.
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A.F.E.E.S. POST EXCHANGE
DECALS

l/2", lJ^.vr
Exterior,
rvr
Set ulof 5
, vvt
Makes luggage easy to identify
3 l/2", Interior, Set of 3
Shows through windshield of your car
1" Ifeavy Cloth, Navy BIue
Great on shirts!
4

BOOT_
TIE TACK \YINGED BOOT_J/{"
ANTTQUE WTNGED

ss.00
$5.00
$3.00

pswter. Beautiful
3/4" Colored, More Beautiful
3/4" Pewter

LAPEL PIN

$5.00
s7.00
$s.00
$s.00
$10.00

1" Pewter

BLAZER PATCH

Navy Blue

pLArE

cAR LTCENSE
OFFICIAL YISORED CAPS _--

sl0.00

ft".Y,lldTi,.

$10.00
$12.00
$12.00

"*,
Btue. doid braid
White. Gold braid
WOMEN OF THE RESISTANCE- Story of the valiant women
by Dr. Margaret Rossiter
of the French resistance

$r6.00

ORDER FROM:

PAUL KENNEY, Treasurer
5400 Post Road Pass
Stone Mountain, Georgia 30088 USA
or if yer' in a reel big hurry,
phone him at 404/469-1857

Ed. Note: We have an abundant suppiy-n t arrd of all items in the Post Exchange
and would like to move them
out as soon as possible. Why not purchase that pin or patch you have been putting
off till the next meeting and
buy it right now? All items will bi shipped to you postpaid. Thanks for your
help.

SPECTAIJ NOTTCE JANUARY

11,

1990

As of the day r took the Newsretter to the printers, there is
no change in the condition of Helrward Spinks. He has been transferred from savannah ceorgia to ttre vetelans Hospitar in charleston south carotina. Hers stirl in a coma and on rife support.
.,
October 6,
October 7,
October 8,
October 9,
o

ctobe

r

r

PROPOSED SCHEDULE FOR EIIROPF',AN TPTP - N'T^DE'I' <+L TN -..J
Saturday Depart United States
Sunday
Arrive Paris - Transfer to hotel
Monday
Breakfast - Free day in paris
Tuesday
Breakfast - Transfer to train station. l0:30am departure on train,
first class reserved seats
u' t o

0,

o

w

e

dn

e s

d u rt

t

t:J: ;li

tll

i:tl"t""

October ll, Thursday Free day in Toulouse
October 12, Friday Free day in Toulouse

october ,3, Saturday
october r4, Sunday

ffiii"1tHi:1yJ+:t',"f,Eii? 3ii:"lkH:,il;'lg?,:fx#s,j*:",1*??;l;:xl?::il
atu:q6ii'ii.i"i"ii.e. t"'au-ufii'oip.nl
it"#;:Tittfr3lLftr'tsParisNordStation

October 15, Monday Free day in Amsterdam
october 16, Tuesday By luxury motor coach to den Ha_ag (The Hague) with guide,
including visit to Madurodam
and continue on to Antwerp for Local city iour. cont'inue b" to-crr.lrt
f",

;r;;;i;h;;i;;

at the hotel.

october 17, Wednesday

^-

Morning cty tour of Ghent. Afternoon city tour of Bruges (45 miinute drive,)
then back

r8, rhursdav
R:j:p::
October 19, Friday !:,gffil,i:H.:'"-i'JJil'r1'31,"^.
Celebration of Comete'

R.,nuinder or day rree.
Anniiversary. Overnight in Brussels.

October 20, Saturday Free day in Srussei;
October 21, Sunday Free day in Brussels
October 22, Monday Breakfait buffet, bus to airport and return
Please call Jim Goebel

fliight to

United

States.

at 409/273-2828 if you have any questions.
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AIR FORCES ESCAPE AND EYASION SOCIETY
MEMBERSHIP ANd LIFE-MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
1. Regular AFEES Membership and dues, $10.00 per year. Includes all rights and priviliges.
2. Life Membership with no annual dues, $100.00. Includes all rights and priviliges forever.

NAMN

ADDRES.S

nf TT\/ fNtr.(lDltATl|flN.r:.^"T.,--

ZIP

STATE

CITY
Ai----f+

Sa,,orirnn

HID'ara want lnun

When?

.P

T(,N|'

Air Force
(date'l

T,

I

Position on Crew

Wife's name

llow?

Tcll qtnw hrioflw Tnclrrda helncrs and other crew members

Enclose check for9100.00 or $10.00 (dues) or

$ZO.OO

(new member initiation feeand dues, check or moneyorder),1!T^*q1"_tjble

contribuiion

857-

for paid up duee to

Cloyton C. Dovid
19 Ook Ridge Pond
Honnibol, Mo. 63401
Phoner 314-221-0441
HAVE A GOOD YEAR - ALL DAY LONG - THANK YOU. AFEES PUBLISHING
FROM: AFEES PUBLISHING
Harry A. Dolph, editor
6938 Trimstone Drive

Poetmaeter: Forwarding &
Return Postage Guaranteed,

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

Pasadena, Texas 77606

A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION

NOTICE-NOTICE-NOTICE
"COMMUNICATIONS" is printed solely for members of AFEES and AFEES Helpere for their information and entertainment only' {!!
information amaseed on Computere by AFEES Publishing, Harry A. Dolph, Editor at 6938 Trimetone Drive, Pasadena, TX. 77505, Phone
713/

487

-7523.

A special Non-Profit mailing permit hae been obtained through Deer Park, Texas Pogt Office. OfficialPermint Number S9, (Thir!1);^^,
All information submitted foi iublication should be eent to the ibove address. Pleue enclose photographe whenever possib.le (return-able???) where
applicable and epecific data ior information should be verified before being submitted. I have an eraser on my pencil to mend my mistakes.
dccasionally a typo does elip through so pleme inform the editor whq youtee ongro it can be corrected in the next issue.

